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Chalk Talk

Monthly Newsletter of Diablo Gymnastics
“Each of us has a fire in our heart for something. It’s our goal in
life to find it and keep it lit.”
~Mary Lou Retton, 1984 Olympic Gold Medalist

Program Updates
Kinder Corner
We hope you enjoyed our Halloween festivities last month! In
November, we will celebrate DiNovember with some dinosaurfocused activities, and have some Fun of the Farm incorporating
animals into our warm-ups and gymnastics rotations.

Rec Rap
Straddle is the November skill of the month. We’ll focus on proper
form, and incorporate straddles on each gymnastics apparatus.
Assessments will be conducted this month in all recreation classes
(with the exception of tumbling). Results will be sent home late
November/early December.

Team Talk

Mark Your Calendar!
Thanksgiving Break
Diablo Gymnastics will be closed
November 24 – 26
Winter Break
Diablo Gymnastics will be closed
December 24 – January 1

Reminder:
Don’t forgot to turn in
your Fitness Challenge
forms each week!

Diablo’s Excel and JO Teams have been busy working on their
routines for their upcoming Intrasquad meet. Coach Chelsea has been
choreographing routines, while Coaches Shaina and Chelsea V. are
helping the girls polish their dance and tumbling skills. Coach Sara
continues to lead the JO Team in perfecting their routines on all four
events for the impending competition season.
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Gym Announcements
A Note From the Office

Have a wonderful Thanksgiving with your family! We are grateful for all
of our wonderful Diablo gymnasts and their families!

Camp Registration Now Open

Diablo Day Camps run from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. Registration is $40 per
person and open to ages 5 to 12 years old. Camp includes gymnastics,
games, activities/crafts and healthy snacks. Registration is now open for
day camps on the following dates:
•

November 11, 21, 22, 23

•

January 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 16

•

February 20

Kids Night In

Drop your kids off for a fun-filled evening of gymnastics, games,
activities/crafts and pizza. Kids Night In runs from 6 to 9 p.m.
Registration is $40 per person and open to ages 5 to 12 years old.
Registration is now open for Kids Night In on the following dates:
•

Saturday, October 29

•

Friday, November 18

•

Friday, December 16

Popcorn for
Charity!
Tuesday, November 1 through
Tuesday, November 22, we will be
collecting order forms for our
Popcorn for Charity fundraiser.
To celebrate the families who are
helping us make a difference, we will
be hosting a Popcorn Pajama Party
on Saturday, December 3. The party
will be by invitation only and each
popcorn order form will enter you
into the drawing to win an
invitation! Pick up a flier in the office
for more information.

Diablo Cares:

Supporting The Children’s Book Project
Diablo is very fortunate to have such a thriving
gymnastics program and community. We are honored
that our gymnastics’ families have embraced the “Diablo
Cares” initiative. The coaches and staff at Diablo believe
in the importance of giving back to help make the world
a better place. Every month, we will highlight and
support a special organization that is making a
difference.

A huge thank you to all the families who donated
food and money to The Food Bank of Contra
Costa & Solano in October.

Please join us in supporting The Children's Book Project
during the month of November. Turn in your completed
Fitness Challenge with book donations during November
to receive an extra entry in the Fitness Challenge
drawing. Pick up a flier in the office for more
information.
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